School of Music Workstudy Job Description -
Music Tutor / Group Study Leader

Reports to:   Academic Faculty / School of Music Staff
Hours Approved by: Christenia Alden-Kinne
Estimated hours p/wk: 3+
Wage Band:   First semester employees – Wage Band 3;
              2+ semester employees – Wage Band 4

Job Description: Employee must be recommended by a School of Music faculty member. The student employee will work closely with faculty members to support the learning process in semester’s coursework. Their assignment may include:

- One on one tutoring sessions focusing on music theory or aural skills.
- Oversee small group study sessions focusing on aural skills.
- Oversee small group study sessions focusing on music history coursework.
- Oversee small group study sessions focusing on listening skills for history and music appreciation coursework.
- Lead pre-exam reviews.